
EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO 
REPRESENT LANDLORD

For more information on our services please call (203) 348-8566 • www.pyramidREgroup.com 

Features

Single Point of Contact

Fiduciary Relati onship  

Diligent creati ve marketi ng and canvassing

Weekly telephone and writt en monthly reporti ng
Market knowledge for recent transacti ons and tenants in the market

Excellent broker relati onships

Extensive tenant database

Focused team assigned to the task

Full Att enti on

Benefi ts

One broker, one fi rm accountable to ownership

Our team represents you and supports ownership’s side of any transacti on

Our Firm will create a marketi ng and canvassing campaign designed    
specifi cally to the space available which will include adverti sing, signage,   
brochure ,email fl yer, PR and outside broker party and monthly market update

Consistent reporti ng is criti cal to keeping ownership informed of all acti vity and if  
ownership has connecti vity to any tenants in the market

Our fi rm prides itself in our outside broker relati onships which helps expand the 
marketi ng eff ort and provides ownership with greater coverage

We conti nually update our tenant database which can be sourced by    
town and tenant type

Our Firm will assign the team best suited to represent ownership which will always 
include at least one Senior broker. One of our Brokers will be on all space tours. 
Our Brokers will have in- depth property knowledge including building systems, 
redundancies, loss factors  ameniti es and strengths and weaknesses to best answer any 
questi ons accurately and professionally

There are many competi ng vacant spaces.  Brokers are commission only paid 
salespeople.  A broker will focus their ti me and marketi ng eff orts only on properti es 
where they have “job security” and a higher probability of a paycheck.  They  are 
selecti ve when it comes to who they work with.


